
BUSINESS OPFOKXTHslTIES 20
V1LIAMEITE VALLEYROYAL PALM HOE Steel Magnate Buys :

Gainsborough Work Zif&iSMfsfics
jnarritgtsJBirttJ, Dialtis.

RESTAURANT. East Side good loca
tion. 1376.
Restaurant. West Side, good loca

tion. m.grocery corner, good location, uw.
Grocery corner, good location. $1060.
Grocarv eor.. fine reaidence district.

01 LUMBER EXCH-- , 2d and Stark.

0 Yr. Established Pharmacy
Stationery and eicar store: depth 60

ft. by 60 ft. with full plate glass front
Will rent very reasonable to right
pertyf or win lease. journal.
FOR SALE Mint saloon. Cordova.

-- Alaska! 9 wall furnished rooms. 1
ool tables, new safe, 10 lock boxes,
t. B. bar partition, cigar and liquor

case. Rent 1 160 month. Price $3000.
Stock at invoice. Address aoove.
DRUG store in West. Side popular

residence district: store nas always
made good money; owner must sen.
as other interests demand hta atten
tion at once, if you wisn a live ousi-nes- a

investigate this. Main 9278.
SNAP Confectionery and light gro
cery doing a good Dusinesa, wmon

heart of citv. All fix
tures and new stock. Price 1450. Call
Mrs. N. Gilbert. 408 E. Burnside.
BOARD I NCI house meat market and

grocery store; sUD-re- nt ana maaa
mor than rent; groceries will invoice

uu; pnc toaay tor au siuw. jraicra.
15 N. ith st -

. GROCERY STORE
with 1 living-room- s, rent $10: dandy
location, clean stock; price $36, $200

m. feiere, 15 in. itn si.
BLACKSMITH shop for sale, half or

wnoie interest, gooa location, gou
place for all round smith. . 4,

Journal.
MONEV TO LOAN 27

REAL ESTATE.
ssaasastsasejsessaaasasasss
OUR INSTALLMENT PLAN la the
surest and best method ef paying a loan.

szi.zt per montn xor eu monmi
a liooo toan and iniereatfays per month for 88 months

pays a $1000 loan and interest.
(Other durations and amount In

DrODortion.)
We loan on Improved property or for

Building purposes,
EQUITABLE SAV GS A LOAN ASSN.,

242 Stark st., Portland, Or.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved real eatate or for build-
ing purposes; very flexible contracts;
no commissions.

COLUMBIA LIFE TRUST CO,
02 Stevens bldg.

HAVE client with $1500 to $2500 to
loan on Rose City Park property at

1 ner cent
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANZ,

212 Selling Bldg.
BUILDING loans on cityand auburban

nrorjertv: monev advanced as worn
progresses. W. G. Beck. lie railing
bldg. Main 3407.
LISTEN, don't get discouraged; I

will finance your building; no de- -
lays; plans furnished. Hundley. 607
Pittock block.
$100,000 ON mortgages, city and farm I

& g.r.ndC,andMdenral,k - - ' . . . ... , . .. a - . r 1

MONEY TO LOAN in amouoU of $i00 1

to 15000 on citv property, A U I

Bell, 201 Gerllnger bldg.
LOANS on improved properties. The
""'.' ... i

Bank bldg.
uoa TO 340.000 to loan on realty. Fire I

r FOB SALELOT 11
S40 ftOSB C1TT PARK LOT-- flS

A $500 equity for 8260 oaah witn
.1200 mortgage payable HO per month.
Assessments, Interest and tax ea paid.
jsarr jones. EStecaaa. ur.
WANTED To sell a lot in Fuiton, op-

posite Joneaf sawmill, on Hood at,
or trade for a lot In Kenton. Phone

. Address 974 Macadam at.
CHOICE garden tracts, only It rain- -'

utea riae, west- siae,' be rare. lor
25Q. J10 down, IS a month. At, a

Lee. 605 Corbeti bldg.
C'ORNliRfiot eOxlOy, coat JlOfcO; sell

for half price. For Information call- -

Broadway 1147.
iUH ALB cheap Three iota on Tlb-Uat-ta

atraat. Ttrma easy. 0-7- 84,

Journal.
rSKfc "e two iota in Vrvingtnn innrf

location: reasonab e. East 524t,

ACREAG K 37

.
Buy an Acreage Home
Have eitv conveniences, such

aa mountain water piped intoyour house, electrie lights, etc.,
and country benefits; . rich
soil, fine community, 20 min-
utes out by Big Red Steel
Trains. Low easy pay-
ments. Any alzad tract. Let us
chow you.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
102 4th St.

ACRES cultivated, 6 room house,
barn, running water, can irrigate.

$2(00. Half cash.
2 acres. 4 room cottage. $800.

Terms.
18 acres, all cultivated. $1300. Hair

cash.
Half acre. 6 room bouse, new, close

In, $1000. Half cash.
One-thir- d acre, highly cultivated,

new 3 room cottage, $860. Half cash.
Snap.

R. , M. GATEWOOD & CO..
165Vs 4th st.

2Vi ACRES. near Beaverton, . t blocks
i j l i n i j il

soil, easy to work, nearly level. Ideal
for fruit or chicken ranch. No incum-
brance, so can make attractive prico
and might consider 19i5 Ford, 6 pass.
nr if nr nfiivrr, vmr m u&rL ul ill alpayment. Do not answer unless you
mean business. 8311 E. 62d st S. E.
Owner. Phone Tabor 8184,

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, oity water, close to ear-lin- e,

easy terms: will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1588 or Cell-wo- od

476. John H. Gibson, owner.
FOR SALE A snap, 40 acres, 20 In

cultivation, all crop, stock and Im-
provements, house and barn and other
outbuildings; best of soil, good. spring
water and plenty of fruit. Must be
sold at once. For further information
call "Woodlawn 3436.

CHICKEN, FRUIT. GARDEN ranches
near Portland, 2, 6, 10 acre tracts,

best soil good road a. near electric. tato $200 per acre, easy terms. McFar-lan- d
3Q Yeon bldg., Portland.

FOR SALK 6 acre, all in cultivation,
good house, barn, chicken bouse,

small family orchard, plenty of good
water. 32600: terms. C. F. Danlelaon,
route 3, Vancouver, Wash.

place, lays beautiful, very close toprune orchards; ask $400 per acre.
At Little island, near Camas; only
$35 per acre. 422 1st St.

iDEAL homeslte of $ acres, overlook-
ing Columbia river, about $ miles

eatt of Vancouver.
J. A. MUNDAT,

Vancouver. Wash.
$2.50 PER ACRE, prairie land, 2000

an or part same nrlce.
Benton Co., Wash., V mile to railroad.
This Is chea Journal.

MUST RAISE $300 AT ONCB.
20 acres, 40 miles from Portland, 3

miles from R. R., will sacrifice for
$200. Owner, 601 Journal bldg.
80 ACRES, 'i miles Tigardville, $100

acre for Quick sale. .Phone Broad-wa-y

2287. Ask for Charlston.
ACRE UnincuniDered. paved roeveasy terms. Owner, box 357-- Ienra.

SUBVRBAN ACREAGE 70
FOR BALE OR RENT 2 acres. room

house, all kinds fruit. Charles
Wills. Gilbert utation.

FOR SALE FARMS 17
ELLVKN acres within half mile of

Vancouver city limits: all cleared: 8
acre 3 in prunes: two indifferent houses,
choice and convenient for poultry and
prunes

4C acres, smooth, rich and well wa-
tered, about 12 acres cleared, barn and
way: about 7 and'2 miles from Van- -
couver and Felida. respectively.

acres- - on Prune Hill, rich soil,
nearlv one-ha- lf cleared; 6 acres In
cliolci, fruit, mostly prunes, comforta-
ble house, 2 barns, abundant water,

Columbia river, about 11
miles east of Vancouver.

J. A. MUNDAT,
Vancouver, Wash.

tick mm rj
ru

For attle. hogs or sheep. Shermantounty, on John Day river, where there
is plenty of water for stock at all
times. Near railroad. Well fenced,
open to government range; about 400
acres ready for plow, balance pasture.
I need money; wui cell at sacrifice for
cash. Q-7- Journal.

$800 for $150
I bought 6 acres, close to Hlllsboro,

for $1800. I. paid $600 down and was
to pay bal. $100 every 6 months. It
has a good house, barn and outbuild- -
lngs. All In cultivation. 8 acres

oSEbld- - Mafnte.n20iet"
C- - " EXPERIENCED grocery clerk ani

Hcitor. Call Tabor 6884. .

FOR RE5fT FARMS 14
FOB RENT 18 aores at 02 B. 3d st
dairy or poultry,
FOR KENT Small arm. James Dunn,

Beaverton. Or.

FARMS WANTED 88
REXT OR BUY- -

WANTED-to lease pasture xorjrounjg, musi ht uniiwTfK. Lyons, Hlllgboro. Or.
NIOB home, clean, furnished. I4Q00.

want small dairy farm, equipped. 8--
701, Journal.
1,1 - ai"TIMBER : Z

TIMBKRln WMhljis-to- n and Tillamook
counties. Deal with owner, C, M.

Portland Oan Del..Paer8.e.nf.

HOMESTEADS 7

BIO IKDIAM RESERVATION TO
OPEN.

780,000 acres for settlement Wheat
fruit general farm lands. ll.bO per
acre. Open coming snmmer. Hon-a- a for A
10,000. Bend J6 cents at one for copies
with reliable Information regarding In
this great region. Wenatehee OVao.j
Dally World. Dept F,
HOMESTEAD, near the coast, good

soil, creeks, near roads and neigh
Dora. 900. x-- journal,
COt-VlLL- RESERVATION: .ap and

description SI, Clair Hunt, ColvUle.
Wash. .

EXCHANGE READ ESTATE S4
TEN acres partly improved, some Im-

plements. IVt miles to Oresham on
auto road, fre and clear. $2000; want
Portland property.

Ten acres. 2 V4 miles courthouse Ore-
gon City, highly improved. $$600;
will eaaume on Portland residence,

one $6600. free and clear, for email
rarra close to ioruana.
M'KENZIE & Co.. 615 Gerllnger bldg.
BALE nr trade bv owner: 320 acres

o'.t from Salem; 240- - acres culti-
vated: 60 acres in clover and vetch:
good e room house: large 'barn; good

i , . i . i ,

half mile to school. This is a good
farm and well located. Take aome
trade and rlve terms on balance. 921
Northwestern Bank bids:.
EXCHANGE first class alfalfa and

stock ranch. 160 aores; 70 irrigated.
and mostly cultivated; soma alfalfa.
fencing and buildings: Crook county,
Cash value $8000. Full particulars
and price rirst tetter, u. i--.. .Brace,
Redmond, Or.
BEAUTIFUL house, 6 acres, highly

Improved, in city Mmlts of Drain,
Or.: for roomina- - house, auto or va
cant lots: what have you? Independ
ence. Or. Phone Main 2364. Portland
FOR SALE or trade, for so nothing

near Portland. Or., or one ton auto
truck, lots and 7, block 47. Garden
City put A, Salt Lake City. Utah. W,
K. wnson, ttoute b, Vancouver, wasn
EQUITY of $400 in 33 acres improved

farm near Oswego lake. Main road,
magnificent view; take Portland prop-
erty, part cash. Box 234, Route 1, Os
wego, or.
TO EXCHANOK --1 room bouse !n Al

berta district: cement basement.
sleeping poroh, wash trays, etc., for
stock. Journal.
FOR SALE or trade, house and 100X

100 corner, cement sidewalks; also
trood raying bowling alley. Want
farm, well stocked, 6. Journal
FOR SALES or exchange! lease anH

eauiDment of 100 acre farm. Good
transportation. Good buildings. All
cultivated. BX-88- 2, Journal.
WOULD trade my $12 room house

for a smaller one worth about $600.
balance cash or lots up to $500 and
casn; 6frc rare. l.gan, journal,
EXCHANGE my Oklahoma lot near

Union sta., etc., on bungalow, lot or
waat nave you? A-4- journal.
IDAHO irriaated for eomethrnr here

or central states. 105 10th st. Mar.
B945.
30 ACRES unimproved with no debt

for acreage close in Address J. L.
wawdier, 1891 rj. Miynw at., rortiana

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81
LOT 50x100, corner property, be.

tween Broadway. Oresron. William
ave. and Bast 7th st. Y-9- Journal

ROOMING HOUSES 53

To Lease
Can give you a very desirable lease

on a 4a room, moaern Drica apsenment
bldg., close in, on the west side; very
low rent ana m gooa condition. iHenry bldg. Main 667.
APARTMENT house, 83 rooms or 28

apts.. good furniture and carpets,
Steam neat not ana coia water, cor
ner brick bid ar All full. Am leavlns
city. Will sell for $2500. 82 Grand
ave. East 300.

IF TOU ABE LOOKING FOR GOOD

rooming houses or want to sell, see
MASTKR8, 07 Pittock block.

19 ROOMS. RENT 325.
Brick building, corner location, all

oa o noor: price tor an 8ib.
PETERS, 16 N. FIFTH ST.

FOR SAX Hotel. 20 rooms, 13 years
under on management: will sen

cheap; account poor health. Riverside
hotel. St. Johns. Or. Phone Col. 124.
VOR a quick sale, no reasonable offer

refused; 14 room boarding house,
furniture, dishes and cooking ufenslis.
Main 7372.

BUSINESS OPPOBTPNITIES iSO

1 jlAVjg a good proposUlonforiiroan
. with a few hundred dollars: ma v
mean your fortune. Address Theodore
L. Lind, Vancouver, wash.
FOR SALti. grocery stock, fixtures

and property at Wheatland. Or.
rrte about $800. Address Lane,
Davidson, Amity, Or., route 1.

CENTRAL Uualnawe location in As--1
oris. Or., room 20x86 feet; suitable

for bowling alley. D. A. Walch, As-
toria. Or.
HIGH class butcher shoo in good

resiuence uiairitt, vr eei eiai aiouo.
Will consider some trade. 301 Lum
ber Exchange, 2d and Stark.
WANTED Reliable party with fur-nltu- re

for 10 to 12 rooms, will rent
and divide Income. 7, Journal.
DAIRY and milk route for sale; place

to rent; paying; good future; aome
casn: Dai. security, o, journal
TWO-to- n truck, with established

route, short haul and good roads,
$1260. terms. - Main 917S.
TOBACCO, candies; soft drinks, fur-nitu- re;

rent $10; price $120. 10s ft N.
Thirn.y
PARTNER for established business;

$160 required; $100 down, reet from
business. Call bldg.
GARAGE in Tillamook Co.; fine tour-

ist trade; no competition. Sale or
trade 8500 6. Journal.
500 Business Cards for 50c

H3LE WAXTED--MIS- C. 4S
jOontdaaedjr

V. M. C A. AUTOMOBILK SCHOOL
u&r and nignt classes, training an

repairing, driving and machine work,
lnl4lM. - l.t. AkAnAt elll.
press, etc.: time unlimited. Secure
pass at Educational erflce Y. M. C A.
bids., to inspect-ou- r shone and meth
ods. COMPETENT CHAUFFEURS-AN-

MECHANICS SUPPLIED. Tul- -
tion fee includes MEMBERSHIP IN v.
M. C. A. and Its EMPLOYMENT DE-
PARTMENT, use of ee-f- t. swimming
pool, shower hatha, Brvmnssinra. etc-
U. S. GOVERNMENT wants clerks,

$100 month. Portland examinations
April 12: sample questions free.
Franklin Institute. DePt 340 M. Rouh-est- er

N. Jt. ' '
BE YOUR own boss new millinery;

big bargain; good location for dress-
maker. 0, Journal. .

HAWl'HOKNK AUTO AND GAJ
TRACTOR SCHOOL.

445 HAWTHORNE AVE.
WRITTEN GUARANTEE.

ADCOX AUTOMOBILE 8CHOOL.1
v

2 T1TH AND JEFFERSON.
HEADQUARTERS jt lat cla chars,

cooks. Calif. "W" Depot, 21 Yarn--
hill, M. 6500. sort drinns, mrr, luncn.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits $8.60

up. Taylor the tailor. zn94 HU'nsioe.

HELP WANTED FEMALE a
LADIES wanting work. We want

demonstrators. II to $3 per day :

made. 603-- ? Columbia bldg.
STRONG, neat women. General house-

work:; must be-- good, plain cook.
Wages $1$. 7, Journal.
ROUSE to house canvasser. Must be v

experienced, straight salary. Room .
195 Salmon, Sunday, bet. 1 and 8. '

HELP WANTED 5IALE AND '
FEMALE 29

$20 TO $36 per month extra money to
any employed person without inter

fering with regular work. No selling.
no canvassing, rosiuveiy no investment, unemployed nad not appiy,.
Address The Silver Mirror Co., Ino..
1Z3 w. Madison St.. Chicago, ill. i .-

-

MEN and women 'to learn the oarbo
trade, wages paid while learning,

tultlnn rMlnn.il nAsltlnns .UHMli. Tha
only chain of schools eh th worldge& ir.0 catfUoKua. Mohler Barber
College. H. 48 N. za st. -

OREGON barber College wants men
and women 10 learn carper iraas in s

weeks: positions guaranteed: tools free.
paid while learning: modern method
teacning, tuition reoucea. n waaisow,
AMBITIOUS talent, to Qualify for moV

tion picture; tryout xree. 1 ss
chamber of Commerce,
SOLICITORS; good money maker',

cash dally. Call 40? 4th it, 8undar
or Monday a. m.

SITUATIONS MALE .1

married man wants oositlon. handy
with tools or is goocf salesman. F .

804, Journal.
COMPETENT ahop mechanics and

chauffeurs furnished by Y. M. C A.
Auto school. Main 7085, fl. ,

BUILDING, tpapur Paring; paint- -
IliK, iUlVUIBi w"" uvnoiwwlabor exchan.cd. S? 11 wood 166S.

m aaaaaaaas'
EXPERIENCED greenhouse man; can

handle perennial ana ornameniu
stock. Journal

urn rHahi cook. country hoteC
camp or boarding house. D-7- 90,

TAn,..i

BOY wants work on a farm. Tabor--

4208.
CARPENTER work, painting, tinting.

cheap now. Manny, sen, X4zi,

SITUATION'S FKMALK
OOOD hand laundress wants bundle

washing ana oay wora. rnoae x- -

CURTAINS, hand laundered, rirst
class worK. B37 B. HU

wood 235.
, . .. . ."TT"L 15.' I Jl j a: j ti&x.Pisui;wuB.u sienograpner wjsnes

position; moderate salary. T-9- i,

Journey
ELDERLY woman wishes the osre or

l j hats) Yt rtm a ILa r t haf' aa jaai Mi
4aVV UV VIM -- VUv 8vlJlw?aIVlj47tV"? "J" -

SWEDISH woman wants famtir mh.
SBeV f mi asv ava va -- va a "

side only. 6S3 Borthwick st.
EXPERIENCED woman needs work, r

claar,lng, washing. Ironing. Eastnx. neierancea.
vvBtmiEvrKn amman win aaaiat In -

f babies and housework; refer.
ences. 8-7- Journal. L

tTtw .i.i.. dy STC any wtnn!

. .

COMPETENT woman wants day
work. Marshall 2451.

jjqk curtains done, 13 years' exper
lence. Tabor B833. Mrs. Scott.... ' 1

ii -
LADY wan-t- position a-- housekeeper

V.HKt 4012.
WOMAN wants work by day or hour.

Call Main 0089.
EXCELLENT cook, hotel or camp. P--

04, journal.
GIRL wants work. Eaat 8323.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
AND FEMALE 23

MAN and wife wants position on
farm; wife cooks; 15 years' farm

i - - t a , 1 1. . wamWImm

Amiin nrtRltion. Call 821 E. 3 2d st.
W. H. Knoll. City. Phone Sell. 872,

DUESSMAKINQ 40
MRS. JOE M'CLEVERTY, maker' of

afternoon and evening gowns, also
ladles' tailoring, 20 years' experience;
Work by day in your home. Address
boh k. a tin st.. mnn,
EASTERN milliner and dressmaker, all

the latest .styles, now located 40t
Btx.rx, corner ; jnaaes ana "n-oaS'-s

suits 63 op. hats trimmed 26c. M. $826;
EXPERIENCED dressmaker, also al

terattons; latest ideas; nome or oy
TaboV 26$4.

FUItNISUED ROOMS .a
--m y' -- )

ROOM register listing several hundred
in all parts of the city at Y. MCA.:sio those in the association fireproof

building, witn shower natns, swimming
nool. . library. reading
rooms, at $L50 to $2.76 per week
double, with Individual beds, op $3.69

$ go UP Comfortably fur. rooms, ab---
i .u, hatha

rree. 't oe vaaiiiac, aar. jsoonnsr, aaarljd, near Jefferson.
fU'fniTFti enMmmK
ern, .Sf sZNlwkw

.ow ws,i,a up, clean, warns, mwoviu
a. s mw. a A a 1 a"lar- - r""-- f

ROOMS and apartments in. moderfi
hotel. 82.50 week and up. 46 Alder.

FURNISHED ROOMS 70
FXXTATB TAMTIiT. ;

v--i r ?ci euVnv?"1?.1?."-0- ". iTZZZtTZl' S

Al& SSSA'SZ
JLUr?wJtI --. . -

. ,A w usu,uw v -

2 64 14th st '
..

MCE furnished room, lights, bath, $:
month. 269 Fargo st, . . . f

arts.TJse ofr oiano. Modern and moderate.
ONE nicely Xumisned room with or

without board. Main 8268;

ROOMS- - AND BOARD 1.1

THE HAZEL, 388 3d mU nicely fur-nlah- ed

rooms; steam heat, hot and
cold water; also Uble board; strloUy
home cookHrar: reaaonable y
.V- ROOMS AND BOARD T

PKTTATH rAauLT.
eaaaaaBsaWaaasssi

WALNUT PARK Lovely modern
home," pleasant surroundings, fati

for J in Toom, ir Tamily; epler.l
table brd. Woodlawn 202."'
BOARD ani room, lil-clas- s, ail 5Tc

comforts. 147 N. 17th alr jil 77.
tCoauaoed oa .Seat Jraejat

AND PORTLAND MILLS

GIVEN BIG FIR ORDER 86

Fifteen Million Feet Needed
to Go Into Cars Ordered by
Southern Pacific Company

NUMBER SMALL ORDERS lean

I

Vew BoslBOBS Marks as Important I

top is Torward March of tho in
Zmmbtr Zadustry.

tt-- t . . Ti i

lumbar will go into the new freight
cars recently ordered by the Southern I

I'fccinc company. This blr ofder hag
been placed by two firms of car build-- I

with Willamette valley and Port- -
land mllla

' "uuuiiij reraiJiHires, vne a.i xaivu- - i

igan City, Ind., and one at Columbus,
Ohio; have contracts for building these
csrs, which Include box. automobile,
fist, gondola and stock cars. In their
order for fir. It is specified that de
liver;- - be made during the summer as
nceaea

9,000,000 Teet In Order,
The Booth-Kell- y Dumber company

Kugene received the entire order
from the Ralston Steel Car company

Crlumbus. amounting to 9,000,000
fen. The order placed by the Haskell-Faine- s,

company of Michigan City,
amounting to almost as much, has
been divided between the Duncan Dum
ber company of Portland and the
Booth-Kell- y company.

George Duncan of the Duncan Lum
ber company said yesterday that he
had received only meager advices re-
garding the ax tent of the order plaeed
with him, a telegram having come Sat-
urday from his Chicago agent an-
nouncing that he had received a share
of tre Michigan City order.

X,iuobor Industry aalas.
The order received by th Booth--

Kelly company la sufficient to con
struct 2000 cars. A number of small
trders for lumber, aggregating a con-
siderable quantity, have been placed
slnra January l with many valley
mills by the Southern Pacific but the
trders Just noted represent the larg--
est individual orders so far placed this

,. Tt,.. .i th- - i.rt r.r
.umber orders placed ia the northwest
in several yeara. .

coming on top of the general revival
in business at the Willamette valley
ara coiumDia river lum&er mills, tne I

new business marks an Important step
lr. the prosperity of the Industry.

With Father Hurt
Girl Assumes His
Position and Wins
This Is a story of Miss C.

8., a girl with a business head.
and what sne aid wnen a sua- -
den accident made her father
an Invalid and threw the re--
sponslbllity of managing af-- 4a

fairs on her shoulders. First
she got a position with a big Jt
outfitting store on upper Wash- -
Ington street. Then she ob- -
served that two teams of horses
owned by her father were caus-- -.

ing useless expense due to his
cripped condition.

The next thing she did was
to advertise the horses in the 1ft

classified section of The Jour- -
naL The ads cost only a few
cents each and and through it
them she sold the animals and 4?
procured the prices she asked.

Having no use for their fur-- $
nished house she decided to
rent it. Another Journal want
ad procured a tenant.

Recently hef father recovered j
so far that he had no more use w
for his invalid chair. Again
the young woman resorted to tt
those efficient Journal want
ads. She asked $10 for the
chair and got It At present
she has nothing to sell. When
.he haa she will employ the it
same medium that won success
previously. &

NEW TODAY

AfeTX AMOUNT OB 1 JfOBKY

OEO T. MOORW CO.. SIS AVfagtoa r.

V7w
Oa City a4 rarm Frepartias iaAay Amount at Curraat Rates.
Hartaiaa a Tboapaoa, Baakara,
Caraar ef a'eorta aad Stark Sta.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment fe Mortgage Oo,
Offices aoa-- 4 170 3d

THE J. L. FEaREY CO.
Bira HOTXS. HOBTaAOS

AHT COSTSACTS.
806 Desmxn :.ldg Portland. Or.

FARM LOANS
Mortgage Company for America

Boom S3. Alasworth Bldg.
Pboae Main 6841. Portiaaa. Or.

FARM LOANS

Bankers Mortgage Corporation
Capital S300.000, Title and Trust Bid.

AUCTION SALES TOMORROW
BAKBR'8 auction sale on Toesday

next at iv sv. m. lBp-io- g --ara Sl- -
sj

M2SETTNO NOTICES 41
SONNYSIDB LODGE, No.

143. A. A. A. Af. SnaolaJ
communication Tuesday eve-
ning, 8:30. Work M, M. de-
gree by special drill team of
police officers. By order of

W. M. ju. aa. jAJiujg. Bee
FORESTERS Of AMtKlOA. Court Mt

Hood, No., 1, meets every Tuesday
night at Foresters' hall ,129 4 th at.

tMAb. w AKi. cnief ranger.
W. F. ROSfiWELL. Recordlna beeTeam No. 1 gives a social overy

lourxn lueaaay or monin.
EMBLEM jewelry a specialty, buttons.

- pins, cnarms. jaeger Bros.. 131-- 3 etn.

BUSINESS CARIrS

W. 6. Smith Co.' WSSgWA
xnirq iioor; worgan piqg.
DRES8 suits aold or rented, low nrlcea.

latest Styles, all sizes: we bur dress
mlts. Bar-ll'a Misfit .Cloth. Store. 61 3d.
uRES3 suits for rent, all sixes. Unique

'trortsisx ve. as" Star at,

vtn niAimiApn; ii" w ii i 1 1 ii ii FOR
IV WIWIII U lWkV

' ;-

MODERN APARTMENT -

Otto VV, Nelson, of Portland,
-

and D. P. Donovan, of Nez
i vii(v, nio i auiboi

. "'iff'-'- mmmmmmmmmmKmm

DEAL t INVOLVES $110,000 is

U

Mortgage of f30,000 e Apartmeat
-- suuaala X lifsauf

Jfeir Owns?.

AAn exchange of ownership of the
Breatnor apartment bauw at the
eouthwest corner of Twentieth and
Lovejoy streets and tha Royal Palm
hotel building- - at Third and Flanders
streets, haa juet been completed.

The apartment house property waa
held at $110,000 and the Third street
hotel at 180,000. The -- assumption of
a : mortgage of f 30.000 against the
apartment property offset the valua-
tion placed again t the hotel. The
parties to the transaction were Otto
W. Nelson, a retired Portland capital-
ist, wfao acquires the apartment house
property, and X. P. Donovan, a hard-
ware merchant of Ness Perce. Idaho,
who is also said to be largely inter-
ested in other Portland realty. He as- -
qnlred the apartment house only
few months ago. Tho deal was nego-

tiated by F. B. Taylor, president of
the Realty board.

The Brentnor apartment bouse is a
modern, claaa A structure, of brick
and concrete and contains 21 apart-
ment suites of three and four rooms.
The ground on which It stands is 100
by 200 feet The Royal Palm hotel
structure is also one of the best in
that section of the city and was built
less than three years ago. It covers
the full lot, CO by 95 feet.

Real Estate Transfers.
Barings at Trout Co. to O. M.

. Bankla. U 1, 4, B. 24, Douche Add.f 10
U B, Mnfee et 1 to 1. C. Ustb- -

ews. L. l, B. 22, ralrmouBt Add 10
Kordbr Omen lav. Co. - to Euene

Ferretl. U 11 t 16, B. 2, Vaucbtoa
" Pmrfc 400
J. 8. Rosrk to Minnie L. Boars, w.
. sere tract ia Sec 31, T. 1 N..

Re 3 TO " 10
Aston tu'rVel' 'end' wife to Paul V.
- Finch. L. Z, B. S. Raauoercland 1.200
T6r Rlrerriew Cemetery Ann. to Emma

- Montsocnary. L. S2S, Mc 10W Mid
4 cesneterr 875

John Klernan to O. R. Dinwiddle, L.
5 to IT. B. 2. Mabelrille 780

rredrrlc H. WhltefJeld and wife to R.
W. Wood, L 20, B. 1. East kit. Ta- -
bor Adit 10

B. M- - Barley ind wit to B. W. Wood,
I 22. B. 2. East Mt Tabor

Mlrhael guabauer ana wMe to Harry J.
Strard at al. L-- 14. B. 13, Port-man- tk

- Mabel tt. Smith and baa. to William
Neubauer at at I. 7. to 12. B. la,
U 7, a. 0, B. 19, Veirrlear 10

Uerlff to Jimea G. . Kelly, lead be--

rlnnlDS at polo at Z of E. line of
Ply tup too Kelly D. tt. C- -. and 8. Una
Sec. 4. T. 1 I, K. i E. 64.798

The Columbian Cemetery Asm. ta L.

No. 1. extiL, Coloaibiaa ceaatery. . . . 40
Maade ltfr and bna. to Birdla A.

Hraoiwali. t-- 8. B. 3, Mosltoa A
Scober Sub. B. "B," Tibbetu Add... 650

Mt. Hond Taller Co. ta W. II. Larett,
U 2. S. B. a, B. 10. 8agtaaw HtJ 10

Clara B. JOag and bo, to Ales . MU- -

trr, I. 4. U. lO. Mneota Par...,...
Bama to Bertha Miller.. U. 5, B. 10,

Lincoln Tark Aax 25
John M. tloiwrts to Victor T. Blara- -

Aart et al. WIS. . ' Ir- -
Ingtoa 10

W. . Bennett and fU ta W. 8. San-de- ra

at al, I. 20, B. 8. Chicago 250

TRANSPORTATION

San Francisco
Los .Angeles

CWithout Chaage of Boats)
Tae Bit:.
Oiaaa.
OomtortahleBlagaatly Appointed.

ea.Qoiag Btaarashlp

BEAVER
- fjsila rrom Alasworth oek

3 P. M., MAR. 11
XOO Ooldsa Idles oa Columbia Strer
Ail Bates Znclnde Berth and Meals.

VaWaa aaa Sesaice Uaasxeuad.
The aaa Tranclsco St Portland 9. 8.
Co. Third ahd waaniagaos Bta.
ywita U-- w. ia. a. o.i xau sroao

way ooo. aiu.

ASTORIA
. and way landings

Str. Harvest Queen
From Ash St dock $ p. m. daily,

1 except Staurday. Returns from
Astoria 7 aw- rxu. except Sunday.

0.-W.R.R.- CO.
' CTTT TZCZST Om.CH

Washington at Third
T Broadway 4500,

Aderican-Hawana- n Meamship Co.

FREIGHT x2Tv S. S.
SERVICE jwLw& GEORGIAN
PORTLAND HUH SAILS
TO .....wUr7 . ABOUT
HONOLULU APRIL 1ST

Tt attar avu. Portlan. Or.

MUl SiiECi rua
; SAN FRANCISCO

Los Angeles - San Diego
! Wednesday, starch. $, $S0 s. n.

ISaa raaac Portlaaa A Loo ansa las
IBteasntaip u. : rraea jsotiaos. aceac.
U TH1XD BTfcggr. SS. Kaia U.

aasttrat aaK otaah
ar BfaadeastS eaaSat.
esibalsalag. soagb- - soa.
eaise. ties ; Baiuealaaa
sal aervaoes tae .

are - eaassastte fa--
aerals far AM. $.Blgaar priced faaer
sis la seoparckam,

We mat ear - rtm.
kaes. Lsajr aaasrUst. t Pimtt foml enaaet.

f . MILLER & TRACEY ,

faeaiagtem.aaa ZOa Its, . Atala Ssl A-ts-al

The Kan' renaerly --Props ly of 8ttT

Audi? Bella Weeld, lrcaesed by
Xearr O. Trick, for tram of 9300000.
New York, March (I. N. 8.) It

became known today that Duveen
Pro., in purchasing Gainsborough's
famous painting, "The Mall," had
acted for Henry C. Frick,

Much mystery surrounded the iden-
tity of the American who had paid at
Iaast 1300,000 tor the paintings Je-ep- b

Duveen finally admitted that .Mr.
lYIck was the purchaser.

Toe painting is the greatest land-
scape work Gainsborough ever did. It

a remarkable example of the artist's
work, for it also shows him at bis best

character delineation.
The painting was purchased from

Sir William Aanew in London.
It had been banging for many years

in the home of Sir Audley Dallas
Weeld. Criuieden WeltsMre. Some,
time ago he appointed Sir William

gnaw to act for him in the disposi
tion of tho masterpiece.

INATCE GROIRS
ere

NOT mm fflffl

FEDERAL MARKET PLAN

Proposed Method of Dealing ft
With Cash Buyers Is Main cf
Point of the Contention,

Wenatohee. Wash., March t. Grow
ers of Wenatehee district, after listen
ing to an explanation of a system for
martetlnc; the northwest apple crop,
proposed by the federal bureau of mar-
kets at a series of meetings the past
wee it, while willing to accept many
features of the system, are Inclined to
be keptical.

Wl'ile goremment representatives
do not attempt to gain the opinion of
the growers by vote, a tenor of Ques
tions asked at the final meeting Sat-
urday indicate that the growers are
not satisried, especially with the
method of dealing with cash buyers.
They feel the uniform contract sug-
gested by tho federal plan weald tie
ihtm to sell Ins acencles, while on the
other hand, selling agencies would not
be effectively curbed. -

Tho campaign of federal represen
tatives In the Wenatehee district ended
yesterday with a meeting of more,
than 460 growers

Cabinet Officer Is,
Beaten in Election

Vancouver, "B, C March 6. (U. P.)
The Liberal party added another

member to opposition In the house in
the British Columbia election held
Saturday in Victoria, when H. C.
Brewster was elected by an over-
whelming majority over A. C. Flum-merfe- lt.

Conservative candidate and
at present minister of finance in
Premier Browser's cabinet. One of
the sidelights on the election today I

was a raid rn Conservative headquar-
ters

:

by police In which large quanti-
ties

!

of liquor were seised.
j

Title A Trnat Co. to I. B. Room. U. 15,
B. a5, lrrlngUm Fark 10

ProTident Trnat Co. to H. C. Long. U
7. B. 0, Gleaelrn 10

O. H. Walberg and wife to William V.
j

Bamras et al. Ia. 4. B. T. Sell wood. . . 10
N. A. reery to t. Pearaon et al. 8. W

ft. L. 13. 14. B. 2o. Tark 10 i

Portland Clay Co. to Portlatxl Mauso-
leum

I

Co.. 1 acre begum tug on wrat-erl- y

line Taylor rerry Road 60 ft.
from aontberly line Metzger Tract 5.000

AddlMoa Meredith and wife to Charles I

W. Aael. L. E, B. , Taboraide
Mt. Hood Rt. Derel. Oo. to William i

Newlands. L. 8, 0. B. 0. Proetnr 800
Hoert Derli-k-a and wife to a. H. Aker-ao- o

j

at al. N. IS ft. I 15. 8. 0 ft. U '14. B. Z. KaTeniwood Add 10
Joveeh MeCbemwy to D. L Pare. L. 13.

it, ib sao. iTaci8 l, , a, rortii Hill
Acres 1.000

ISulltUng Permits.
Karlf Keller, rerratr one story ordlnarr rir--

ge and' shop, TajicotiTer stb., corner Itr at--:
iraivuer. u7 wora; auu.

Ofr. Hlracb. nailr one atorr ordlnarr atnre
St.. between 21st and King

st.t builder, 8. J. Hole: $11.
C. W. Lleek, repair one story frame dwell-

ing. 1023 Corbeti st between Bancroft A
Hamilton area.; builder, same; S30.

I. N, Shea, repair one and one half story
frame dweHIng, 105 Blandena at., between
Commercial ana Height its.; builder, J. E.
Cununins; $50.

A. Reva, repair one and one half story
frame bars. 021 IS. 24th. at., between Franklinana 1 iDDetie ats.; buiiaer, f. W. Swetnam;
$oO.

Corvallis to Have
Public Market Day

Proposition Agitated fey 7armars will
Boon Be Taken TJp With city Cooa-e- a

and Board of Tsade.
Corvallis, Or., March 6. The publlo

market day proposition, which has
been agitated by the farmers of this
count for several weeks, will soon be
taken up with the city council and
toard of trade of this city. Nearly
every precinct In the western part of
the rounrv has held public meetings
axd appointed committees, and these
committees are nearly ready to put the
matter up to the city. There is little
doubt but that the city will welcome
the undertaking and will cooperate
with the farmers to get It started and
make It a success.

Had Fight in an Auto.
Crvallls. Or.. March 6.-- Ben Olson

Of this city is In the Oorvanis hospital
with fractured skull, with three oth
ers, he went in an auto to Albany, and
on the way trouble arose which re
sulted In a xlrrht In which Olson mm)
ttrown from the aura.

Slide Blocks Railroad.
Corvallis. Or., March C The South--

ore Pacific's branch line from Corval- -
II a, to Newport was closed to traffic
Friday wnen a slide at the entrance
to a tunnel in the mountains blocked
che road.

Whitman Defeated by W. S. C.
Pullman, Waah March . (U. P.)
Washington State college .Saturday

defeated Whitman In baaketbaU, $0 to
lev making It three out of four for
the aeries. This gives W. S. C the
conference championship, with O. A.
C second and Whitman third.

Bnrrlar Uc Skeleton Key.
psDayton. . Or-- March. . By tha, aid
of a skeleton key. the office of the
Dayton Evaporating & Packing com-
pany, was entered by unknown parties
and . an envelope cootalnlng several
checks and monev , orders was taken
irvB.ua.Hue...... .j -

HUDSONJa tbl city, Mereb , Victor P.
Hndaoa, ace t yeara. at hie lata rasidenee,

8ixt& atreat. Vuneral aerriea win be held
Tuesday. Atarcb 7, At M o'clocfc p. m.s at tba
rewoeace eatabUabmeDt I 4, r. jruuey bob.
Moataooienr at a'Uta. rrtaads tarltea. tn--
tertnetit at Mqltnomali cemetery. -

O'lMJXliEl.L tola city, March 4, Michael

sshstis& yean. I Qoerai wui
Tracy at SJO a. m. Toes- -

day. March 7. Berriccs will ba held at 9
at - Aiarya Catttadral. comer rtf--

laants ana Uaruu iatarmeat Moant vairary

NELSON Ia U)U city. Marcb 6. Edwin Oar-fie- ld

Ntleon. rears, at his Ute reatdeooa.
12U0 Kaat TUlrty --ninth atraat north. Announce- -

Residence Unoertakhig company vntU ax- -
rival ox relations rrom tna east.
BJiVKiUklftiTne funeral aarriee ot the late

Inawl WaakaUl oarlll Waa wmAA

aatabUabmant oT 1. V. rtaley i Boo. WednM- -
day. March 6, at 2;JO o'cloek P. rneuas

y itea.
BAUKKhv-- At the residence, 230 aat Kitty

tuira atreet, Wsri 0, Aagostuj V. Barier,
ira 72 yeara. Ueaiains are at Halman'a fu--

neral oarlora. Announcement of tuneral later.

lU9 iloweU
for alJ occasions ar'tlsUcally arranged.
cLakKK Hruifc.. florists. 287 Morrison

at. Main or Fine flowers
and 'floral .designs. Ko branch stores.
rnuMB Main Slib lor wraaioa, p'Chap- -

20pen's J47 MorflSOn St.
TONSKTU iLuliAL. CO, zs& Wash

bet 4th and 6th. Main 5102.
MAX M. BM1TH. florist. 141H th St.

JUNERATi DIRECTORS

Tears of Experience Enables
This Klrm to Give YOU

Perfect Service
This modern establishment
with its conveniences, includ-
ing a secluded driveway, in-
sures absolute, privacy, caus-
ing In no way a departure
from an established policy of
moderate prices.
Experienced Woman Attendant

J, P, Finley & Son
The Progressiva --

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Montgomery at Fifth.

Main .9,

MR. EDWARD D. HODMAN, the lead- -
lD funeral director, 220 Third st,

corner Salmon Lady assistant Phones
Main 607.

i h . . p . riartakaraUUnnWg & MCtntee Modern 1 ri
everv detail. Broadway and Pine ats.
pnwnmy jvi. -- ooa. uaay assisian

F, S, Dunning, Inc. I

East Side Funeral Directors. 414 E.
Alder at. Phone East 52.

A. V. KEN WORTHY & CO.
Two Eatablishmenta.

Tabor 5287; 6S0: 2d st, Lents. Tabor
6886; Bath st. ana Foster road. Arleta.

Walter C. Kenworthy
188g-188- 4 g. Hth. gellwood 71,

A. R, Zeller Co, East 10S8.
Tady attendant. Par and night service.
Phamhorc Prt Kllllngsworth ave.

Kerbv. TCood- -
lawn 3306, Lady embalmer.
MILLER & TRACY, Independent fu- -

neral directors. Prices low aa 320.
$40. $60. Wash. Liid Ella. M. 2691.

East 80th and Glisan.
neral services. Tabor 4313.

P. L LERCH, load in- - east side under-
taker. K. 11th tnd Clay. B. 781.
BREEZE! & SNOOK T. 1258.

1026 Belmont at 34th. Lady attendant
rR.CCr.KJ RESIDENCE UN1. PRLS.
Uiliouun M. 6183. J4 Morr,
QlCACOUndertaki-rC- o. Main 4152
OrvLVVCo Cor. 3d and Clay.
D T D,.rnA.' Williams and Knott
III Ii UJflllOOEaft 1115.

MONUMKNTS

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.
Finest marble and granite. N, A.

Schanen Marble & Granite Works, 287
Hawthorne ave.
PORTLAND MARBLK WKfi,

4th St.. opp. city halt Main 8564.
Philip Neu & Sons, for memorials.

BLADING 6ftANlT

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
TIITHETt ONE. 12650

New modern S room bungalows,
hardwood floors, fireplace, furnace,
r i v t nr.. an1 hn H pa hi cr cement base- -
ments and large finished attics. 614 B.
60th Bt., N. ana fz ta. oiin ex., in.
Both In Rose City Park, or call Main
74 or
YOU bargain hunter: Modern 4 room

cottasre In aood district on east side,
only Vi miles from courthouse. Why
buy farm lots when you get this for
tne same: ouraacjxay mag. nam vr

.
A SNAP 4 room modern bungalow,

nearly new, less than block from car
line; $750, $150 down, balance $15 per
month. Come along; more snaps like
it. 664 Lombard st. W. v. Kmnarqg.
FOUR room cottage and lot at beaaide,

nniv on. block from beach, on im
proved etreet: will sell cheap if taken
at once, sua ucaar oiag. jaaia or a--
1890.
NEW bungalow, double con--

structed ana everyuung up io aate;
tr von ara lookinK for a well-bui-lt

home.. see it; $2800; terms to suit.
Taggart, 4lo cnamoer or uommercs.
HOMES built according to the ideaa

of client on his lot or company's.
TT ...... .An,tf , rrt rAnmilt Th. DrAmn
Home Builders' before acquiring home.
litu IN. w oaim mug
ROSE City Park snap; new, modern, 6

rooms, facinar on Sandv boulevard:
never been occupied. Yours for $2o00.
terms. Place is actually worth $4000,
See It today. Phone Sellwood 1036.

TWO 6 room bungalows and one
room house In fine location, cheap;

owner is moving east. Owner at 874
Clackamas st
MODERN 6 room bungalow, 63 E.

31st st. Owner a non-reside- nt: will
sacrifice for $2000. Investigate this.
Apply next door. -- . ,

FIVE room modern house,- bullt-l- a
conveniences, cement basement, side-

walks. 2 lots, fruit trees, berries. $1600.
Owner. 3916 64th st-- S. E.
SIX room bouse, all modern. block

from car. in very good locality.' In-
quire 1134 E. 36th st. N. or phone
w ooouvwn zivi.
WHY pay rent? Good hodse. 6 rooms

and bath for $850. $40$ 'cash, bal-
ance to suit. Lot alone worth .the
money. 403 Swetland bldg.
SACRIFICE $2700 6 room - modern

bungalow for f22S0; easy terms.
Owner, J009 E. 28th st. N. Alberta car.
$100 CASH will buy my $260 equity

in ioi on west Biae; i small . ouua
Inge. 7. JjurnaL
NIN"B room modern house, targe- - Uot,

balance $10 per month. 163 72d North.
FOR SALE Nearly at your own price.

g room modern' house en E. llth. 2
blocks of Ford factory. Phono K. i860.
FOR SALE by owner, new 6 room

house, lot 160x100. "7803 66th ave.
BV E. 'T. ' '" :' ' . "
FINE 9 room home for $6260. , $10

cash. Cor. lot. splendid location. East
873 W. H. Herdman.
OWNER wants to go east, will sacri-

fice in good 7 room home, fireplace,
garage,- - corner-lot.-" Woodlawn 1696,

FARM AND CITY LOAN S.
Pacific MorteeKO and Investment Cd.,

Nortnwestern BanK oiag.
$200, $850, $600, $900, $1200, $1300. f

Fred w, German co 7aa i:inm.
$40,000 OR LESS. FARRINGTON.

80 4th st. Board of Trade bldg.
"MONEY to loan on improved city, farm j

property, r, . ams, i oyamins

rarm property, i.aoor sp.o. I

$100,000 TO LOAN at and 7 .ar
cent, Qodflard ft Weldrick, 243 Stark,

a- assaBaasaasa""""""" a I tSEE us Small loans, installment loans.
"Cellars-Murto- n Co., 825 Yeon bldg I

MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 Louis
Salomon & Co 800 Oak st,, near 6th.

m - - an s iiiMONEY to loan. to 8. W. H. Sells
& Co.. 310 Spalding bldg.

MORTGAGE loans. 6 to 7. Oregon
Xnv & Mortgage yo., i v bq 4.t.

MONEY TO LOAN 7
J

CHATTELS, SALARIES
IMMEDIATE IX5ANS I

ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY AT I

KAbTHiKM KAilMj. I

We have one of the finest retail I

Jewelry stores in the city. A loan do--
pertinent Is conducted in connection
with same, making business STRICT- -
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely n0
signs designating loan Dusinees a it--
played in front of our store. All mer- -
chandlse pledged Is held, for a period
of 12 months, whether or not Interest
is paid when due. We kra licensed
Section with another loa'e'ita ii

ltahment in this city.
A, & M. DELOVAGE, JEWELERS.

824 Washington st.
SALARIESCHATTELS.

Money loaned to salaried i jople and
others on furniture, pianos, motor-
cycles, automobiles, diamonds, etc., at
legal rates, witn easy terms ci pay

m aan a wt-- A ski el

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANT, INC
Licensed.

811 Dekum bid.
L4JANB VAN IKX SO I

WANT to borrow $1000 on property j

"vu '"lrBl .TwUr
WANTED $1100, 6 acres beaverdam,
selling from 6600 to $600 per acre;
look this up. Journal.
WANTED Loan of $3000 on a 40 a.

farm, 17 miles from Portland; good I

security. KX-48- 8, Journal. I

WANTED $600 on Improved cityl
property. 3 years. 8. 7. Journal.- j- - " I

FINANCIAL 31
1st and 2d mortgages purchased; also

Wash. H. E. Noble. Lumbermens bldg.
$6000, Portland Home Telephone bonds
I with $126 interest due April 16;
must sell for cash. G-7- Journal. ssss

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED Today, 3 boys with wheels, I

must be 16 years old or oyer; out - 1

sine, sieaay worn.
"Snt Doys. can. aiso use coupie wn
aiter scnooi.ana saiuraays. wan air,
Lee, 261 Oak st.
WANTED Man experienced in handl -

. r .'it: e,r,i?ndlhauling bolt, and hauling shingles.
Mie-h- t aian nm cook houa. w. T. I

Hart. KeiSO. wasn. - I'
WaN'JMSD First claes, all around

butcher; one who understands bo- 1

loama and wciner makine: man strictly I
t iuiriite. and with family preferred.
E. M. Holman. 1202 12th aC, Hood
J fiver. Or., or 2184 phone.
WANTED An aged man to help mllkl

and make himself useful: 812 month

u :
I

.vv I rm i.rm. : i jr ,1 ill una na. - nauin I

Broadway. Los Angeles, collect,
WiVTn rnnd all rniint a rm K.

gentle with stock, good milker and
who understands gardening. HX-12-0,

journal.' .

WANTED 100 railroad machinists:
must be - union, men. Apply - 401

Ptoek Exchange. ""-

WANTED One elderly man for care-
taker in building. Call at 243 U Ash

ex. Tuesoax to to iz or z-- .. room imq. x.
CARPENTER wanted to build bunga

low; part casn, part acreage. Tabor
4175. - "-

WANTED At once, driver and wagon
to haul wood.' 816 Morgan bldg. -

EMPLOYMENT department Y. M. C.
A. Bervlce free to members.

HELP WANT22T--Bn- sa 4
STUDENTS can earn board and room

-- while - learning. HAWTHORNE
AUTO - &. GAS.. TRACTQe. Et-UO-

446 Hawthorne ave.. - i

sowed to wheat. I bought a cow, Jer-- WANTED, a party to rent store build-Be- y
calf, 24 fine chickens, feed. Will i iDg at Linnton; close to bank, or

sell my equity and personal property trade for stock ranoh. Owner. Phonefor $lo0. bee this, 15 N. Sth st. East 60 after 8:30 p. m.
84 ACRES for sale Or would take small

place,-- near some good valley town
to the value of $4000 as art pay; all
black sandy loam, 69 acres In crop,
balance pasture; running water;- somu
timber; new house and barn. R. F.p. 1, Box 101. rtaisey, ur,
7.60 ACRES .fine garden landj one-ha-lf

mile from Huber, on S. P. Electric;
E room bungalow, barn, chicken house
and root cellar; .1 acres berries, come' fmlt in.ii. horse, chickens anrf form
implements; price $5000; terms. Ad- -
dress E. H. Pelk, Beaverton. Or, R. 4.
160 ACRES excellent soil, wheat, al-

falfa and pasture,, springs, sub-irrigat-

small improvements, coal or oil
prospect. 2 miles R. R. town. Part
cash. $8000. Worth double.

THOMASSEN. 402 ft 3d.
Main 7771 :

20 OR 40 acres of the finest of fruit
or berry land: --2 miles of 1200 Wil-

lamette valley town on S. P. Ry.. 60
miles from Portland. Small stream and
fine spring on place, $40 per acre.
Easy, terms t-3- 3, journal
25 ACRES. 1 mile from Toledo, dike

and upland; house, barn, well, or-
chard, berries; horse, harness and
farm tools. Price $1900; terms; no
trade. Box 24. Toledo. Or.
S3 acres, close to logging camp and

mm, la acres ciear, gooa ouuaingn,
11000 cash, balance easy. FX-37- 5,

journal. -

FOR SALE. 40 acres close to town:
aome improvements ana siock; gooa

buildings; very reasonable. Lock Box
1 1$$. Camas, wash.

43 ACRES near Rainier, 26 cultivaUon.
stock; and implements, saooo part

cash, balance long time. J. L. Hardy,
owner. Beaverton. Or. ; ;

800 aCRES planted to wheat: every
foot can be irrigated; musthavemoney; will sell the next SO days for

$21 per acre; termg. 9, Journal.
FOR RENT, to reliable sartv. 44a., -- ." r, wv w.w.Mev. "cows; nay furnished; . work out Tent.
8. ' y. MCKever. tjamas. wasn.
FOR SALE, snap, 4 acre lease; : all

buildings; 1 cow and furniture. Call
70 Patton avenue. -

FOR SALE 4&0 acres, Lane Co. Call
irat- - at. I.

ROSE CTTT PR INTER Y. 192H Third.? Al; prefer one registered California,
HOME and sure income on small cash

Investment. Apply 601 Worcester
Wdtr.. Portland.
WHY WASTE K OUR TIME LOOK

ING? Good stores from $176 up.
8 MAaicna, am nrrocs piocsl.
X1O.S0O WILL aet YOU the beat Davlna--

retall store in the state. Phone Mar-
shall 4158.
SHOE shop and small stock of shoes,

for sale cheap. If taken at once. D--
888. journal,
WANTED Partner, real estate buai- -

ness, established 26 years; must
have little money. F-86-3. Journal.
WILL, sell halt Interest in feuto re--p- air

shop, good business. 606 Alder,
CASH grocery, $176. 4 furnished rooms.

1
-

- rent sin. r-i- v, journal.
GROCERY- - store for sale on account

449 Alberta. - -

$260 Cashier position and V interest
' m pusmess. - vy-- i. journal.- -

.

SMALL business,-Wit- living rooms.
, $ wui buy iu soo Henry wag.

r


